
OLLI - January Social Events & Popups 
 

  

 

  

 

  

 

 

Coffee Klatch 

Saturday, January 7 | 9:00 a.m. 
Saturday, January 21 | 9:00 a.m. 
with Star Pelsue 
 
Bring your favorite beverage and let’s 
chat. 
 
Location: Zoom 

 

  

 

  

 

 

Trivia Game Night (Online) 

Monday, January 9 | 7:00 p.m.  
Monday, January 23 | 7:00 p.m. 
with Star Pelsue and Elizabeth 
Housewright 
 
Use those fun facts you have stored in 
your gray matter. Join us for some 
laughs and interesting questions that will 
have your brain scanning your mental 
files for what some may call trivial 
information. 
 
You provide your own snacks and 
beverages. We provide the questions! 
You are one click away from an evening 
of good company and laughter. Make 
sure to mark your calendars and register 
for this fun time. 
 
Location: Zoom 

 

  

 

   
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Fdc1FC0FS672Qgc0ysznlkfOs6dwysswKyKRPo_RGl7E70LEigncUMRzpYfKBr2xv64gRelUtO9vHkkwiA9ailYQWVS7IUmtjPiDZ4DuYU9fDyLH7X1Bt0hmFjGXIrY4WqLk_sS_9RwmBW18pVDZ3YwksDExgURSqbpvZG9L2Z9HOIsBrGg__CZpcgdLT16BgnkikBhUkyM=&c=fsFxdHk1KJstJufEYe0Rf-rMNDKE0uCkhRf7TDk6VZtEEhWKkUMCQQ==&ch=1797e40Hn6Ifq9Lrr9vO0ftV8RgExQxhqSzFYKaRTWuxkh44ccxFHQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Fdc1FC0FS672Qgc0ysznlkfOs6dwysswKyKRPo_RGl7E70LEigncUMRzpYfKBr2xv64gRelUtO9vHkkwiA9ailYQWVS7IUmtjPiDZ4DuYU9fDyLH7X1Bt0hmFjGXIrY4WqLk_sS_9RwmBW18pVDZ3YwksDExgURSqbpvZG9L2Z9HOIsBrGg__CZpcgdLT16BgnkikBhUkyM=&c=fsFxdHk1KJstJufEYe0Rf-rMNDKE0uCkhRf7TDk6VZtEEhWKkUMCQQ==&ch=1797e40Hn6Ifq9Lrr9vO0ftV8RgExQxhqSzFYKaRTWuxkh44ccxFHQ==


 

 

Foodie: EATING LOCAL: 
From Early New England 
Cooking to What’s 
Cooking Now  

Wednesday, January 11| 4:00 p.m.  
with Star Pelsue and Sandy Garson 
 
New England food historian and 
columnist Sandy Oliver will join us in 
looking at New England cookbooks from 
the earliest to the latest trendy ones. 
We’ll share our own favorite local 
cookbook—maybe Marjorie Standish or 
Sandy’s Saltwater Foodways) and the 
most beloved New England recipe from 
any era. Is it Johnny Cakes, chowder, 
Joe Frogger cookies and? In this new 
year, which cookbooks or columnists will 
be your best guide to eating locally? 
 
Location: Zoom 

 

  

 

  

 

 

Pictionary Game 
"Night" (Online) 

Thursday, January 12 | 3:30 p.m. 
Thursday, January 26 | 3:30 p.m. 
with Star Pelsue 
 
Are you the Picasso of stick figures? 
Maybe your bear looks more like a 
mouse. You don't need to be an artist to 
play this drawing game. Be prepared to 
laugh and enjoy yourself for the hour. 
This game not only entertains, but it also 
teaches you to use the Zoom 
Whiteboard feature.   
 
Location: Zoom 

 

  

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Fdc1FC0FS672Qgc0ysznlkfOs6dwysswKyKRPo_RGl7E70LEigncUMRzpYfKBr2xv64gRelUtO9vHkkwiA9ailYQWVS7IUmtjPiDZ4DuYU9fDyLH7X1Bt0hmFjGXIrY4WqLk_sS_9RwmBW18pVDZ3YwksDExgURSqbpvZG9L2Z9HOIsBrGg__CZpcgdLT16BgnkikBhUkyM=&c=fsFxdHk1KJstJufEYe0Rf-rMNDKE0uCkhRf7TDk6VZtEEhWKkUMCQQ==&ch=1797e40Hn6Ifq9Lrr9vO0ftV8RgExQxhqSzFYKaRTWuxkh44ccxFHQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Fdc1FC0FS672Qgc0ysznlkfOs6dwysswKyKRPo_RGl7E70LEigncUMRzpYfKBr2xv64gRelUtO9vHkkwiA9ailYQWVS7IUmtjPiDZ4DuYU9fDyLH7X1Bt0hmFjGXIrY4WqLk_sS_9RwmBW18pVDZ3YwksDExgURSqbpvZG9L2Z9HOIsBrGg__CZpcgdLT16BgnkikBhUkyM=&c=fsFxdHk1KJstJufEYe0Rf-rMNDKE0uCkhRf7TDk6VZtEEhWKkUMCQQ==&ch=1797e40Hn6Ifq9Lrr9vO0ftV8RgExQxhqSzFYKaRTWuxkh44ccxFHQ==


  

 

 

Fact or Crap Game Night 
(Online) 

Monday, January 16 | 3:30 p.m. 
with Star Pelsue 
 
It’s your call! From day to day to the truly 
bizarre. Take the challenge, put your 
thinking cap on, and decide if it’s fact or 
crap. Come laugh and possibly learn 
some interesting facts. 
 
Location: Zoom 

 

  

 

  

 

 

Beginnings and Endings 

Tuesday, Janaury 17 | 7:00 p.m. 
with Elizabeth Housewright 
 
Did the start of the pandemic mean that 
some of your activities were no longer 
possible? And did you begin a new 
pastime instead, like knitting, running, 
playing a musical instrument, reading the 
classics, genealogy, or? If you have, 
others may want to hear about how that 
worked for you, and if you haven’t yet 
chosen a new activity, let’s talk about 
what might be enjoyable for you (and 
schedule another session later in Spring 
to see how it went!) 
 
Location: Zoom 

 

  

 

   
 
 
 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Fdc1FC0FS672Qgc0ysznlkfOs6dwysswKyKRPo_RGl7E70LEigncUMRzpYfKBr2xv64gRelUtO9vHkkwiA9ailYQWVS7IUmtjPiDZ4DuYU9fDyLH7X1Bt0hmFjGXIrY4WqLk_sS_9RwmBW18pVDZ3YwksDExgURSqbpvZG9L2Z9HOIsBrGg__CZpcgdLT16BgnkikBhUkyM=&c=fsFxdHk1KJstJufEYe0Rf-rMNDKE0uCkhRf7TDk6VZtEEhWKkUMCQQ==&ch=1797e40Hn6Ifq9Lrr9vO0ftV8RgExQxhqSzFYKaRTWuxkh44ccxFHQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Fdc1FC0FS672Qgc0ysznlkfOs6dwysswKyKRPo_RGl7E70LEigncUMRzpYfKBr2xv64gRelUtO9vHkkwiA9ailYQWVS7IUmtjPiDZ4DuYU9fDyLH7X1Bt0hmFjGXIrY4WqLk_sS_9RwmBW18pVDZ3YwksDExgURSqbpvZG9L2Z9HOIsBrGg__CZpcgdLT16BgnkikBhUkyM=&c=fsFxdHk1KJstJufEYe0Rf-rMNDKE0uCkhRf7TDk6VZtEEhWKkUMCQQ==&ch=1797e40Hn6Ifq9Lrr9vO0ftV8RgExQxhqSzFYKaRTWuxkh44ccxFHQ==


 

 

Podcast chat: Let’s Be Blunt: 
Marijuana Is a Boon for Older 

Thursday, January 18 3:30 p.m.  
with Star Pelsue 
 

The state-by-state rollout of 
legalized weed has given 
economists a perfect natural 
experiment to measure its effects. 
Here’s what we know so far — 
and don’t know — about the costs 
and benefits of legalization.  
 
Location: Zoom 

 

  

 

  

 

 

AGING Chat follow up 
Focus on loss: partners, 
friends, job, and living 
arrangements 

Tuesday, Janaury 24 | 7:00 p.m. 
with Elizabeth Housewright 
 
Those of us who joined last month’s 
Aging Chat found this to be a wonderful 
conversation and we had a request to 
continue these chats with a focus on 
more specific areas one might or have 
encountered. Our lives change 
significantly as we age in many ways. 
So, let’s talk about those changes. 
January we will focus on loss. It comes 
in a variety of forms.  
 
Location: Zoom 

 

  

 

   

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Fdc1FC0FS672Qgc0ysznlkfOs6dwysswKyKRPo_RGl7E70LEigncUMRzpYfKBr2xv64gRelUtO9vHkkwiA9ailYQWVS7IUmtjPiDZ4DuYU9fDyLH7X1Bt0hmFjGXIrY4WqLk_sS_9RwmBW18pVDZ3YwksDExgURSqbpvZG9L2Z9HOIsBrGg__CZpcgdLT16BgnkikBhUkyM=&c=fsFxdHk1KJstJufEYe0Rf-rMNDKE0uCkhRf7TDk6VZtEEhWKkUMCQQ==&ch=1797e40Hn6Ifq9Lrr9vO0ftV8RgExQxhqSzFYKaRTWuxkh44ccxFHQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Fdc1FC0FS672Qgc0ysznlkfOs6dwysswKyKRPo_RGl7E70LEigncUMRzpYfKBr2xv64gRelUtO9vHkkwiA9ailYQWVS7IUmtjPiDZ4DuYU9fDyLH7X1Bt0hmFjGXIrY4WqLk_sS_9RwmBW18pVDZ3YwksDExgURSqbpvZG9L2Z9HOIsBrGg__CZpcgdLT16BgnkikBhUkyM=&c=fsFxdHk1KJstJufEYe0Rf-rMNDKE0uCkhRf7TDk6VZtEEhWKkUMCQQ==&ch=1797e40Hn6Ifq9Lrr9vO0ftV8RgExQxhqSzFYKaRTWuxkh44ccxFHQ==


 

 

FOODFEST 
GREATER PORTLAND’S 
GREAT GLOBAL FOOD 
FEST: Where to Dine and 
Shop to Get in It This Year 

Wednesday, January 25| 4:00 p.m.  
with Star Pelsue and Sandy Garson 
 
For the new year ahead, we will be 
joined by Anestes Fotiades, the editor of 
The Portland Food Map website to help 
us locate all the international ingredients 
and eateries in our area. So many places 
have closed, and so many have opened, 
how can we keep track? We’ll reveal our 
own secret food shops and favorite 
“foreign” food restaurants that are still 
here: Caribbean, Thai, Iraqi? And what’s 
the difference between all those 
brewpubs?  
 
Location: Zoom 

 

  

 

  

 

 

Virtual Book 
Exchange (Online) 

Wednesday, January 25 | 7:00 p.m. 
with Anne Cass 
 

 
Bibliophile? Looking for the next book to 
read? Join in and share a title or two. 
Leave with the title of the next book to 
add to the stack! 
 
 
Location: Zoom 

 

  

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Fdc1FC0FS672Qgc0ysznlkfOs6dwysswKyKRPo_RGl7E70LEigncUMRzpYfKBr2xv64gRelUtO9vHkkwiA9ailYQWVS7IUmtjPiDZ4DuYU9fDyLH7X1Bt0hmFjGXIrY4WqLk_sS_9RwmBW18pVDZ3YwksDExgURSqbpvZG9L2Z9HOIsBrGg__CZpcgdLT16BgnkikBhUkyM=&c=fsFxdHk1KJstJufEYe0Rf-rMNDKE0uCkhRf7TDk6VZtEEhWKkUMCQQ==&ch=1797e40Hn6Ifq9Lrr9vO0ftV8RgExQxhqSzFYKaRTWuxkh44ccxFHQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Fdc1FC0FS672Qgc0ysznlkfOs6dwysswKyKRPo_RGl7E70LEigncUMRzpYfKBr2xv64gRelUtO9vHkkwiA9ailYQWVS7IUmtjPiDZ4DuYU9fDyLH7X1Bt0hmFjGXIrY4WqLk_sS_9RwmBW18pVDZ3YwksDExgURSqbpvZG9L2Z9HOIsBrGg__CZpcgdLT16BgnkikBhUkyM=&c=fsFxdHk1KJstJufEYe0Rf-rMNDKE0uCkhRf7TDk6VZtEEhWKkUMCQQ==&ch=1797e40Hn6Ifq9Lrr9vO0ftV8RgExQxhqSzFYKaRTWuxkh44ccxFHQ==


  

 

 

OLLI Cocktail Party 

Thursday, January 26| 7:00 p.m.  
with Terry Foster and Star Pelsue 
 
OLLI is hosting a cocktail party with 
Terry Foster at the piano. So, fix your 
favorite cocktail and Zoom on in!  
 
Location: Zoom 

 

  

 

  

 

 

Podcast chats - Podcast 
chat: Freestyle Adaption, 
Protect our Winters 

Tuesday, Janaury 31| 7:00 p.m.  
with Star Pelsue 
 
Doug Parsons talks with Arielle Gold, 
Olympic medalist in snowboarding about 
her work with Protect our Winters, an 
advocacy group working to mobilize the 
outdoor sports community on climate 
change. Arielle also talks about her 
experiences as a snowboarder in the 
2014 Sochi Winter Games in Russia and 
her medal-winning turn at the 
Pyeongyang Winter Games in 
Korea. Arielle discusses the snow 
conditions at the Sochi games and how 
climate change influenced those 
discussions. Doug and Arielle also 
discuss the role of professional athletes 
in creating greater awareness around 
climate change. If you want to go behind 
the scenes with an Olympian and learn 
more about the impact of climate change 
on winter sports, this episode covers it 
all! 
 
Location: Zoom 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Fdc1FC0FS672Qgc0ysznlkfOs6dwysswKyKRPo_RGl7E70LEigncUMRzpYfKBr2xv64gRelUtO9vHkkwiA9ailYQWVS7IUmtjPiDZ4DuYU9fDyLH7X1Bt0hmFjGXIrY4WqLk_sS_9RwmBW18pVDZ3YwksDExgURSqbpvZG9L2Z9HOIsBrGg__CZpcgdLT16BgnkikBhUkyM=&c=fsFxdHk1KJstJufEYe0Rf-rMNDKE0uCkhRf7TDk6VZtEEhWKkUMCQQ==&ch=1797e40Hn6Ifq9Lrr9vO0ftV8RgExQxhqSzFYKaRTWuxkh44ccxFHQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Fdc1FC0FS672Qgc0ysznlkfOs6dwysswKyKRPo_RGl7E70LEigncUMRzpYfKBr2xv64gRelUtO9vHkkwiA9ailYQWVS7IUmtjPiDZ4DuYU9fDyLH7X1Bt0hmFjGXIrY4WqLk_sS_9RwmBW18pVDZ3YwksDExgURSqbpvZG9L2Z9HOIsBrGg__CZpcgdLT16BgnkikBhUkyM=&c=fsFxdHk1KJstJufEYe0Rf-rMNDKE0uCkhRf7TDk6VZtEEhWKkUMCQQ==&ch=1797e40Hn6Ifq9Lrr9vO0ftV8RgExQxhqSzFYKaRTWuxkh44ccxFHQ==


  

 

 

How to register for the free OLLI Popups:  

 

Signup 

Go to the OLLI at the University of Southern Maine registration page to sign up.  

https://usm.maine.edu/osher-lifelong-learning-institute/registration/ 

(Select Returning Customer or New to OLLI.) 

Provide your contact details if you are new to OLLI. 

 

Need help? 

Email: olliatusm@maine.edu or call 207-780-4406 

 

Visit OLLI at the University of Southern Maine website 

https://usm.maine.edu/osher-lifelong-learning-institute 

https://usm.maine.edu/osher-lifelong-learning-institute/registration/
mailto:olliatusm@maine.edu
https://usm.maine.edu/osher-lifelong-learning-institute/

